
I have asked if some members are interested in become CSC Principle Race Officers Even if you 
are only interested in learning to better your current skills, there is free training available.  If you are 
interested please let the CSC Commdore or Vice Commdore know.  Also, signup when you see 
course offerings. 
 
The goal of this informal/formal process is to ensure CSC has qualified Race Management which 
helps ensure competitive racing while also providing a fun and safe racing environment.  From a 
competitors point of view, races should look the same at local club events, regional events and 
national events. 
 
To get on the CSC PRO List there are about 3 ways to do so.  The last two ways can involve 
training, which can be obtained in the near future via US Sailing and by attending Zoom training with 
our very own Jerry Thompson! 
 

1. If a CSC member has already been PRO (any Sailing Club)  
a. Notify Commodore for a discussion to be added to the list 

 
2. If a CSC member is interested but has never been PRO/Not as familiar with running Sail 

Races – either of these paths will be sufficient 
a. Complete the US Sailing “Basic Race Management” seminar and become “Certified” 

by US Sailing and signup as PRO for CSC weekend with another CSC PRO (as 
assistant) or, 

b. Attend a US Sailing “Basic Race Management” seminar or an upcoming CSC “RC 
Training” day (to be announced soon) and signup first as CSC Assistant PRO and 
then signup a Main PRO to show proficiency. 
 

3. If a person has significant racing history (No PRO experience)  
a. Signup of for CSC PRO with another CSC PRO (as assistant) for one weekend 
b. Attend a US Sailing seminar or attend a CSC “RC Training” day (preferred) 
c. Short discussion with the Commodore 

 

For a full list of US Sailing courses please visit us sailing Course Calendars - US Sailing.   

https://www.ussailing.org/education/resources/course-calendars/

